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  To evaluate the effect of a tissue adhesive agent （BI O．022） on renal pelvic and ureteral sur－
gery， the adhesive was applied for 44 patients with urolithiasis． The conventional suture method
was performed in 87 patients as a control． The tissue adhesive is composed of fibrinogen， thrombin，
factor XIII， aproti，nin and CaCI2． The number of sutureg for closure of the incision made on
the renal pelvis and the ureter was significantly reduced by the use of the tissue adhesive （p〈
1052 泌尿紀要 32巻 7号 1986年
目．Ol）． There was no tendency of increase in urinary leakage following the application o£the method
in comparison with the control． Furthermore， it was noteworthy that 10 in cases with less than a
1 cm ureteral incision were completely closed by the use of the adhesive agent．
  This tissue adhesive agent should be valuable for renal pelvic and ureteral surgery as a ＄imple
substitute for the conventional suture method．
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Table 1． Cases with and without fibrin
     adhesive








    less than 29
     30 ’一 39
     40 一一 49
Age 50 r一 59
     60 n一 69
     70 N 79















Operation Pyelolithotomy 27 15
       Ureterolith’otorny 60 29




Aprotinin solution 1000 KIU
Bovine thrombin （lyophilized） 400 U






























           北島・ほか：フィブリン接着剤（BIO・022）・腎孟・尿管切石術         1053．
い，比較検討した．血液生化学検査では，末血一般，   Table 3． The number of sutures in l cm of
肝機能，腎機能の検索を行ない，血液凝固・線溶系の        mclslon
検査では，APTT， PT，フィブリノゲン， FDPを検
索した．























2． 1 f一一3． 0
3．1f一一4．0
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Weight of wound secretion （g）
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Fig． 1． Fibrin adhesive （BI O．002）
Flg．2－A Ureterollthotomy． The ureter includlng a stone
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Fig． 2－B lncision made on the ureter
Fig・ 2－C Closure of the ureteral incision with the tissue adhesive agent
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Fig． 3． The weight of wound secretion after pyelo－and ureterolithotomy
without BI O．022 （N＝87）
＊ The secretion，
 determined as ’the urinary leakage
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Fig． 4． The weight of wound secretion after pyelo－and ureterolithotomy
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